Picayune Rancheria
of the

CHUKCHANSI INDIANS
49260 Chapel Hill | PO Box 2226 | Oakhurst, CA 93644 | (559) 412-5590

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS:
Purchase and Installation of three generators at three different locations.
December 10, 2019
The Picayune Rancheria of the Chukchansi Indians (PRCI), a federally recognized
sovereign Indian tribe, requests proposals for the purchase and installation of three
generators at three different locations. All three generators are a different size and
different manufacture.
Scope of Work:
 Location #1 -Purchase and install Generac (22kw) air cooled stand by
generator with 100 amp N3 auto transfer switch.
 Location #2- Purchase and install (100kw) Generac commercial series, liquid
cooled 6.8 liter engine, fuel type propane with 400 amp automatic transfer
switch.
 Location #3- Purchase and install Quinn Caterpillar (300kw) stationary,
emergency, diesel generator with automatic transfer switch.
All RFP responses must be signed and must include the following:
1. A summary of your experience and expertise with this type of work.
2. Please contact Tom Pisano at 559-760-1794 for exact location and placement of
generators to determine additional costs for hook-up to structure.
PRCI exercises Native American preference in contracting. You are encouraged to
include any information in your response that would qualify you for Native
American preference. The selected individual/firm will be expected to sign a

retainer letter that recognizes the sovereignty of PRCI.
PRCI reserves the right to award or reject any response or proposal for any reason,
to request modification of any proposal, or to solicit further proposals, or to
determine not to pursue further action, as may become necessary in the best
interest of PRCI.
Please submit all responses electronically to: tpisano@chukchansi-nsn.gov no
later than 5:00 pm (PST) on December 31, 2019. If you have questions about this
RFP, contact Tribal Council Member-at-Large, Thomas Pisano at (559) 760-1794

